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Under the spirit of marine risk, Maritime Law makes a fully-formed system of  
marine risk-sharing, which has played an important role in the shipping industry. 
Somali pirates have frequently hijacked merchant ships since 2008, which leads to a 
heated discussion on the nature of ransom among maritime scholars. The legal issues 
relating to the Somali pirates ransom reveal the defect of the marine risk-sharing 
system on coping with external risks. 
This paper takes the legal application to the Somali pirates issues as main thread,  
with the development of international maritime legislation and the relevant 
provisions of China Maritime Code, to analyze the defect of the marine risk-sharing 
system on coping with external risks and propose the measures to improve the  
risk-sharing system.  
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 3 chapters as 
following: 
Chapter 1 reviews the status of the system of marine risk-sharing. Subchapter 1 
describes the structure of the marine risk-sharing system and gives a brief analysis on 
the regulation of piracy. Subchapter 2 studies on the development of the rules of the 
marine risk-sharing system to make out the venation. Subchapter 3 summarizes the 
character of the marine risk-sharing system, that is, It takes liability assumption as the 
external performance but following the idea of cost distribution, serving for the 
balance between ship owners interests and cargo owner interests. 
Chapter 2 deals with the defect of the marine risk-sharing system on coping with 
external risks. Subchapter 1 analyzes the defect of the carrier's obligation with respect 
to seaworthiness on the ship safety management. Subchapter 2 discusses the 
application of the exemption clauses under the China Maritime Code with damage to 
cargos caused by Somali pirates. With regard to the new problems arising from 
Somali piracy, Subchapter 3 identifies the nature of pirates ransom as general average 














insurance for compensation for the loss of ship owners and cargo owners. 
Chapter 3 focuses on the advice to improve the marine risk-sharing system. 
Subchapter 1 advises that it should strengthen the safety management of ship, strictly 
restrict the obligation of seaworthiness along the whole transit, to improve the 
carrier's obligation with respect to seaworthiness; Subchapter 2 clarifies the necessity 
of exempting carrier from the liability of the loss suffered from piracy as well as 
retaining the catch-all exception; Subchapter 3 distinguishes the elements the act of 
salvage and the remuneration to improve the law of salvage at sea; By analyzing the 
value of general average, Subchapter 4 suggests that it should retain general average 
by simplifying the adjusting procedures; Subchapter 5 suggests that the marine 
insurance should underwrite more external marine risk. 
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据国际海事组织资料显示，索马里海域 2008 年共发生 135 起海盗袭击事件，
44 艘船舶被劫，超过 600 名船员被俘为人质。①海盗以船员为人质向船东索要巨
额赎金。专家估计，2008 年索马里海盗所获赎金达到上亿美元。②为了应对索马
里海盗事件，有关国家经联合国授权纷纷派遣军舰到亚丁湾海域打击海盗。截至
2010 年 3 月 4 日，我国政府先后派遣五批军舰前往亚丁湾为商船保驾护航。③事
实证明，辽阔的海域及海盗活动范围的扩大使得军舰打击效果不甚理想，海盗劫
持事件未获根本解决。根据《印度时报》2010 年 3 月 30 日报道，8 艘印度商船
和 120 名船员被索马里海盗劫持，这是索马里海盗迄今为止犯下的 大规模劫持
事件。④有关数据表明，2009 年索马里海盗袭击事件较 2008 年翻了一倍，⑤被劫
船舶超过 68 艘。⑥报道指出，2009 年是索马里海盗“获利 多”（the Most Prolific 
                                                        
①Piracy in Waters off the Coast of Somalia[EB/OL]. http://www.imo.org/home.asp?topic_id=1178, 2010-01-12. 
②Somali Pirates Have Collected 150 Million Dollars Over Past Year [EB/OL]. http://www.thaindian.com/newsport
al/india-news/somali-pirates-have-collected-150-million-dollars-over-past-year_100122250.html, 2010-01-12. 
③
首批护航编队由“武汉”号和“海口”号导弹驱逐舰及“微山湖”号综合补给舰组成，于 2008 年 12 月 2
6 日从海南三亚启航，赶赴亚丁湾。参见中国海军舰艇编队赴索马里海域执行护航任务[EB/OL].http://ne
ws.xinhuanet.com/photo/2008-12/26/content_10562981.htm,2008-12-29.第二批护航编队由“深圳”号和“黄
山”号导弹驱逐舰及第一批护航编队的“微山湖”号综合补给舰组成，两艘导弹驱逐舰于 2009 年 4 月 2 日
从湛江出发前往亚丁湾接替护航。参见我海军第二批护航编队奔赴亚丁湾[EB/OL].http://news.xinhuanet.c
om/mil/2009-04/02/content_11118864.htm, 2009-06-09.第三批护航编队由“舟山”号和“徐州”号两艘导
弹护卫舰及“千岛湖”号综合补给舰组成，于 2009 年 7 月 16 日从舟山启航前往亚丁湾接替护航。参见中
国海军第三批护航编队启航[EB/OL].http://news.xinhuanet.com/video/2009-07/16/content_11720280.htm,200
9-07-23. 第四批护航编队由“马鞍山”号和“温州”号导弹护卫舰及第三批护航编队中的“千岛湖”号综
合补给舰组成，上述导弹驱逐舰于 2009 年 10 月 30 日从舟山启航。参见中国海军第四批护航编队今日启航
赴亚丁湾[EB/OL].http://news.china.com/zh_cn/domestic/945/20091030/15684458.html,2009-11-10.“广州”
号和“微山湖”号导弹驱逐舰于 2010 年 3 月 4 日从三亚起航，与先期抵达的“巢湖”号导弹驱逐舰组成第
五批护航编队。参见中国海军第五批护航编队起航[EB/OL].http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/micro-reading/mil
/2010-03-04/32633.html,2010-03-05. 
④Somali Pirates Capture 120 Indian Sailors[EB/OL]. http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Somali-pirates-c
apture-120-Indians-sailors/articleshow/5741365.cms, 2010-03-30. 
⑤2009 Worldwide Piracy Figures Surpass 400[EB/OL]. http://www.icc-ccs.org/index.php?option=com_content&vie
w=article&id=385:2009-worldwide-piracy-figures-surpass-400&catid=60:news&Itemid=51, 2010-02-06. 
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